1. All Members must abide by the Victorian fishing Regulations and Victorian Boating Regulations.

2. All competitors Must be Financial members of the Dartmouth Alpine Anglers Club BEFORE fishing (No Membership No Fish)

3. All Weigh-ins to be held at the Designated Weigh-in points.

4. The area to fish is Lake Dartmouth and its contributories. The Regulating Dam and the Mitta Mitta River to the bridge (including the Tributaries into the Mitta Mitta for example the Callagans and Snowy creeks) on the Omeo Hwy at Tallandoon via Lockhart Gap Road Intersection.

5. Minimum size for all fish is 30 cm

6. Frozen fish will not be accepted.

7. All fish are to be gilled and gutted before being weighed.

8. All members are eligible for all prizes at the Presentation Night

9. The Club Championship is a Trout only competition.  
   20 points scored for attendance each day (max twenty days)  
   10 points scored for each (1) kg trout weighed in  
   (Max 2 Trout to be recorded per day)

10. Twenty Fishing day between 1st December to Third Sunday in November after the Mitta / Dart Competition.

11. You may also record your best (heaviest) Red Fin or Carp

12. At each weigh-in there will be a score sheet to record your attendance points and to record your catches by the person at the Weigh-in Point. Members please indicate your membership number.

13. The first day you go fishing is your first day and you must record your catch or attendance on that day. The Second day you go fishing is your second day.